SUNDAY
SCHOOL
THE BURKS CLASS

Room: 121 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Various | Ages: 60+

The class opens with coffee and fellowship filled by a short
devotional. The open class discussion format uses various
UMC lesson plans as a guide, developing discussions on
these Biblical teachings as they relate to daily Christian
lives. Members give of themselves, meeting the needs
of the class, the church, and local missions. Socials are
planned during the year as to enjoy fellowship with the
class as a family of God.

THE MARSHALL SINGLES CLASS

Room: 99 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Various | Ages: 50+

Since 1979, the mission of the Marshall’s Singles Class has
been to lead senior single adults to a relationship with
Christ; to provide significant practical spiritual guidance
and emotional support; to affirm the potential of senior
single adults; to create a climate for honest and open
two-way communication; to provide an atmosphere of
meaningful relationships; to cooperate with the program
and direction of the church; to fund and promote projects
for the benefit of enhancing the members relationship
with Christ among themselves.

THE FAITHFUL FRIENDS CLASS

Room: 98 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Various | Ages: 70+

This class was formed in 1998 and focuses on adult Bible
studies. Old hymns, friendship, and support add to this
group.

THE CHRISTIAN LIVING CLASS

Room: 97 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Steve Skalko | Ages: 55+

By learning the Word of God and applying it to present
day living, the members of this class work to live a Christian
life while facing modern day challenges. For over 20
years, the Christian Living class has strived to grow in the
Holy Spirit and provide a light to non-believers.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN CLASS

Room: 119 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Various | Ages: All

This class uses various video series featuring leaders like
Andy Stanley and Adam Hamilton to study God’s word.

THE SEEKERS CLASS

Room: 100 | Time: 9:45am | Leaders: Various | Ages: 55+

For more than 25 years the Seekers Class has focused its
instruction on Biblical teachings. Their study material is
selected and approved by class members. Each month
the Seekers Class participates in a mission project
and together enjoy monthly outings in celebration of
members’ birthdays.

THE GRACE BIBLE CLASS

Room: 125 | Time: 9:45am | Leader: Joe Hoogstad
Ages: 60+

Begun in 1967, the Grace Bible Class enjoys good
fellowship, social gatherings throughout the year, and
on each Sunday morning an in depth Bible Study.
Currently we are studying the book of Revelation. A
copy of the lecture notes are provided for all class
members who want one for further study and reference.
We enjoy the word together. As part of our ministry, we
also have good singing, prayer time and a celebration
of birthdays and anniversaries. We welcome everyone
to come join us.

THE GRATEFUL HEARTS CLASS

Room: 97 | Time: 11:00am | Leader: Various | Ages: All

This class is committed to studying God’s word and
putting it into action through mission, service, and
personal growth. Lessons include videos, Bible study,
guest missionaries, and outreach ministry leaders.

THE FOUNDATIONS CLASS

Room: 99 | Time: 11:00am | Leaders: Various | Ages: 30+

Formed in 2012, the Foundations Class is focused on
building strong foundations in faith and relationships
with others. This class uses various DVD studies as well
as studies based on various books of the Bible.

THE FAITH CLASS

Room: 98 | Time: 11:00am | Leaders: Lyle & Linda Brooks
Ages: 45+

This is an adult class that studies how to apply the scriptures
to our contemporary world. We also study books of the Bible
which class members are interested in learning about. We try
to alternate between these two areas. Our format is group
discussions where the teacher is more of a facilitator. Our
teachers come from within the class and rotate teaching as
we enjoy having viewpoints from different perspectives. The
books we study come from Lifeway or other Christian book
stores. We enjoy sharing and praying together to support
each other in our faith through both good times and bad.

THE CHEERS CLASS

Room: Garden Room | Time: 11:00am | Leader: Various
Ages: 30+

To be a caring community who shows compassion with
childlike faith and curiosity is the goal of this class. The
Cheers group holds a conversation-based class around a
topic; they also enjoy doing ministry and social activities
together. Cheers is made up of married couples of all
ages and life stories. This class was formed in 2010.
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